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''Design for a New Life'' RIL Theme
Worship Services to Open
Religious Emp_hasis Week

r

" 1.frs. Evelyn Hometad, Janet Borsheim De4n Weismann are the faculty advisors
and Dean John Weismann discuss Relig- of the event and l\Iiss Borsheim is the
ion in Life week plana. Mrs Homstad and stu den t chairman.

·Christensen, Zakariason
Reign _Ov_e r 1956 Sno-Days
Arlene Ber11trom

Diane Christensen and
J im Zakariason
w e re
erownea"Sno - Queen and
Sno-King 'of 1956 Sno-Days
in a chilly but impressive
outdoor ceremony Friday
night. This highligh( in the
week of winter festivities
·f-0und a surprisingly large
· num ber of students braving
the below. zero weather to
see the Sno-King of 1955,

Jim Baxter, crown the new
king and queen and helped
them don their royal robes.
Following the coronation
they raised their sceptors,
giving the order which began the ice-show. The St.
Cloud Skating club, with
thf ir leader, Roy Humbert,
presented an excellent program, . complete with appropriate costumes and
music.

A somewhat smaller but
equally hardy group spent
Saturday morning at Powder Ridge trying their luck
at skis, toboggans, and
"!lying sauce~.''. Although
sometimes there were more
in the warming house than
on the hill, everyone got his
share of fresh air and snow
and by noon were all ready
to board the buBSes for St.
Cloud again.
The hockey team did their part
towards making Soo-Days more
complete

wh en

U1cy

scored

a

decisi ve win over Carleton Saturday attcrt1oon. A large number
of students walcbed the game

"Design For a New Life" is the theme of this ycnr's
edition o! Religion in Life week, scheduled lo begin l\Ionday, January 30, continuing through Thun1d•)', February 2.
The week's activities will open Monday noon with
worship services for Catholic and Protestant denominations. The movie, "King of Kil1gs" will be featured that
evening at 8 p.m. in the Stewart hall auditorium. The
uesday morning'~ convocation wi1t feature nn address
by Father Lutgen, "Design For a New Life."
A candle light ;ervice, le d by Rev. Robert Caine o(
Glen A\'On Presbyterian church, will be he ld Wednesday
at 7 :30 p.m. in the auditorium. The closing convocatio n
will take place Thursday evening with Rev. Douglas
Henderson, h eadmaster of the Breck Academy, presiding. Other activities thro ugh the " 'eek will include
seminars and dormitory discussions.
Speakers for the events will include Re,·. Robe rt
Cain; Re v. Douglas Henderson; Rev. Carl Lundquist,
president of Bethel college; Rev. Dennis Nyberg, Lake
Harriet Methodist church in Minneapolis ; and se,•ern l
Catho lic speak ers who are yet to be at;1nounced .
Disc ussion topics will include courts hip, marriage,
responsibility of the public school teachers in regard to
religio n, science and religion and Christia nity an d com•
munion.
A book display of religious b ooks will be set up in
the Stewart hall lounge during the religious empha sis
>''eek. The display will show books from all d enomi1Ul tions, ranging in price from 25 cents to three d ollars and
fifty cents. Half of the purchase price of t he bookR is to
be paid when making the order, a nd the remainder of
the cost must be paid when t he shipm ent a rl'i,·es. Some
books will be avai lable for actua l purchasing nt th e time
of the order.
J anet Borsheim is serving as general chairmun for
the week. Oth er committee hea ds are as follow.: Historian, Duan e Christopherson; Arra ngementi;., Allen
Croone; Boo k display, Mary Jane Eaheart; Breakfast,
Tom Peterson; Seminars, Sue H e nderic kson, Continuu tions, Audrey Mostoller; Finance, .J erry Wicter, Organiz ed housing, Diane Lundstead; Persona l confc rence:1.,
Marilyn Berg; Retrea t, Larry Arvidson; Publicity,
June Thompson; ·Retreat, Arid is Beyers; A.semblies ,
Ann Lemke: Worship, Marie Sexton and Ma ril y Ulstucl;
Hospita lit,v, Virginia Lan dgraf.

• "and stopped in at the Shoe Hall 's
open-house for cofiee and ~kics.
The las t event o( the day was
the well-atcnded 1956 $no-Ball in
the
blue,and-sllver decorated
gym. Al the end ol the evening
the Winners of snow sculpturin~
awards were announced . Co-win:
ners in the off-campus divfsio n
were Sulton hall's , "Winter Frolics" and " Moments lo Remember" by 610 6tb Ave. So. The
Vet·s club's "St. Bernard Dog "
was awarded ftrst place in the
division of dorms and organization& with second place going
to Lawrence hall's snow castle.
Engra ved trophies were presented and can become permanent
.
,
•
t
•
~
possessions it these groups win ··
Teachers college Forensic conference winners reprei;.ent two years in surccssion.
· teams fr?m St. Cloud and Mankato. Four schools were The final event or the week's
entered 1n the meet.-_·
· activities wa ~ · the ariemoon •of
outdoor-indoor fun at Talahi open
. hou se. After tobogganing on th
slopes, there was free chili for
On January ?O and 21 , St. Audrey· Pt.tostotler, and Don :; those who were hungry , and
ca rd s and dancing for enterta.i h- .
Cloud State Teachers college wis Kiffmcyer and Faith Rc..wier.
host to 'Moorhead Stale Teachers
Superior ,ratings Tere gi\'en in mcnt There was a big turnout ,
ColleKe, Mankato State Te achero extemparancus speaking to Doris bringing the 1956 Sno-Days to a.
college, and St. John 's univers!lY Killmeyer from St. Cloud . Don success ful clo~e.
al the Sixth Annual Minnesota Gerdts from Mankato, and •Joh'!
State Te:a chers coll ege Foren:S ic McCullen from :Mankato.
·
conJcrence.
·......., In discuss ion only Alan Youl'I
Qu een Di nnc. and Kin g
St. Cloud won th e debate t.ropbr ' from Mankato recch•ed a supcrhavin;: the top deba te speaker of ior . While Gilman Carlson from Jim r~t isc the royal ~ceptor:;
· thl! conference in Audrey M03- St. Cloud , J oe Pellish from Mantoll cr. and lhc fourth top speaker, kato : and John MeCullcn from at t he Sno-Da)'s coronaFaith Revie r. 8.1rbara Caughey Manka to r eceived e.xccU cnts.
tion · ceremonies Saturcla,·.
from ~1oorhcad was second , and
fvonne Martin and Barbarl ·
·.
·.
Al Youel from Mankato third. Bo$s us from St. Cloud, and Alan Th e r oyal couple was e lect•
St Cloud had 1wo ~ndefc.i ted de• Youel_ from ~hnk3: · cap.tu.r e~ e d .from a . fi eld of ten• ~
batP, l(•;i ms, J oyce B1\tcs and !~~::~~
r.i tmgs
ori gnml rau.didat e s .

St; Cloud Tops. Debaters

•

Sno-Days Royalty

Wide Open!

Editorials

Smoking Problem
Remember all the publicity and exritement last year over the no-smo~ing
rules that the student council inaugurated'!
In theory, they were good rules. They
w.erc going lo confine the mess of smoking
t o the cafeteria and gel it out of the
lounges and halls and lavatories where it
wn :-& r renling a disreputable mess.
\\· e aren·t going to theorize that perhaps things might ha,·e been worse had
t ),e rules never been set up. However,
co i~r4itions now are terrible.
In the first place, the student body
npparc nt ly never had much rcsp~ct (or
t he rules. Somewhere along the lme the
•·No s moking, by order or the state fire
mar:-thnll" signs have been removed. The
la nt torics nre messes of grotrnd out cig•
nrette butts and the ·cafeteria floor and the
tubles are filthy with ashes and frayed
t obacco. The ashtrays have been removed
from most of the tables.
In our opinion, removn1 o( smoking
from certain areas has only concentrated
it in others. Perhaps, this is a better situation. Howe,·er, we find the cafeteria anything but appetizing much of the t.ime.
We do not mention the strewn napkins
and dirty coffee cups. But, there they are!
We can't blame the cafeteria staff or the
cu stodial staff for the conditions of the
cafeteria and other parts of the buildings

where smoking is being allowed.
\
The student body is d efinitely nt fault .
We do feel, however, that if the student
council finds it hns passed n rule that is
not only incompatible but unenforceable,
it s hould take steps lo nid the situation.
If smok ing can't be kept out of the
lavatories, then rein•tall ashtrays. They
can't do any hnrm.
If the student body , or a segment of
il, is so juvenile as lo ren~ove the table
as htrays from the cafeteria , then some
hnd better be added that are heavy
enough so they can't be carried off.
And, the students might wake u11 to
the fact that they nre eating at t ab les
strewn with ashes, tobbacco, dirty cups,
cr!lmbs, used napkins nnd s pilled s ugar.
Need we say more?

Sculptures Artistic
Congratulatioru to the 1ludenU who have
worked long and bard hours on the ,now sculpture
projects Ulat were done for Sno•Days.
·
We were interested and amned at the lngen•
ulty and work that went ln the projects. Th.is edil?r,
who's uperienc:e with snow 1c:ulpl'ure stopped with
lbree round 100w balls of graduating 1i1e, one on
the other and finished ofi with pieces of roal for
eyes, ears, mouths, and buttons, was delighted
with the seal, the Sl Bernard, the castle, and all
the

rest.

Soo•Days is becomlng a major activity on c:am•

pus. 1l c:omes at a time of year when the long
period from Christmas to Euler strain~ everyone
for recreational ideas. Here we have it!

Letter to the Editor

No Chl·valry In Sales

Spring Teaching
Applications Due

Larry Open House
Set For January 27
By Emily Koehler

Th.howboat'a a'coinin' I I I
That's ri ght. The showboat Is docking right here
on campus Friday, January 27 at 7 :30 p.m. Where ?
It will be at Lawrence hall in the form of their annual
open house. Costumed Lawrence hall girls will provide
guided tours through the dorm. There wlil be a floor
show, games, refreshments and an orchestra for dancing. You are all invited . You can come in a costu me
if you wish.
':,.
Let's see you at the Showboat!

All students desirin& to student
teach In lh• campuJ laboratory
the birds," but the salesmen run• spring quarter, must make appli•
How do you like to be ap• up to their future client II though cation ln Office 205, Stewart ball
he were going to kill . •'Did you by this Friday, January 27.
proached by a salesman?
l imagine your reply l.s the
u me as many others-in a fri • ~~.;.?.u r.. ~~~•~ 1~f.~to?,1r,:t:~ Music Musing • • • • '
1
\ endly, courteou.& way. l rind lhal
t he button selling 1tudent.s- 1bou.Jd
co~;
didn't you pin it on your blouse?"
t.ike a lesson in salesmanship.
B D. k Sk ea
Perhaps my ttitude ii "for "None ol your bu•iness, do you

Dear Editor:

Cecilia" ns Prepare For Concert
Trips .
•

?.'Ja~~~ ~~":"u~r~':':~..

Van Nostrand Talks
At Brainerd Meets
Or. M E. Van Nostrand sp0ke
ol two Parenl•Teacber associa•
tion meetings at Brainerd. On
J anuary 17 Or. V'in Nostrand
'gave a speech on ls"'thool and
!3mily relations at the Harrison
grade school. At the' Lincoln
grade school on J anuary 19, he
,poke on the education or except ional ct,ildrcn. .

need

an

explanation !or every•

thing!"
IC I !eel lilte'buyln& a 25 cenl
hnugtt,oor r,onryso~~~a!!~n!t~~ec:'u~~
1
0
that I could wallc up to lhe lady

~:r ':!1e:r-•~e

n:,s::~

=tl~teJ_

From the looks and remarks I've
heard, the rest ol the sludenl
body will back me 100 percent on

this.

Maybe they think it Is cutebut I think it is getting lo the un•
bei".;;:.~le5io:t;0rrying about St.
Lost .and Found
Students who have lost articles Cloud state or SL. Cloud teachers

c an c:hcck the los( and found de• college and work on considera•
partment in room 113 ror such tion, cooperation and being eour•
articles. Also students 6nding teous.
• Signed :
artit'les should turn them in al
Kay Carlson.
_ the s:lme room.

Y
,c
ew
The Cecilians, a 63 voice women's choir
directed by Miss Myrl Carlsen, are preparing for two concert trips, one to Albany and Swanville and the other to !&le
and Onamia. In addition to these trips
the
perform for B convocation
during Religion in Life w1!ek, and the
spring concert here at the college. Concer\8 at the Veteran's hospital and the
State reformatory will al.so be gi\•en. The
officers of the group are Mary Clabaugh,
presi dent: Margaret Osterberg, secretnrytreasurer ; Constance Fiesland, librarian;
and BC\'C ry Wegge. historian.
Next week an article on the orche~tra
will be featured.

nt the Cathedral high school some!Jme
near the end of this month. The dates and
times of public performances have not
been set as yet, so watch this column next
week for further information.

girls will

In the very near future the St. Cloud
public schools will start their seri es of
Sunday afternoo n concert.,. The dales
have not been set, but as soon as they are,
I will let you know.
These Sunday concern are held each
year starting about six or eight weeks before Easter and continuing until the Sunday before Palm Sunday. A(te r hearing
the choru c from Tech perform I am su re
that you will, as this writer does, rank
them among the top high school music
The operetta Heidi will be presented gro ups in the state.

Winning
Sno-Sculpture
.

-----The
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Me mber, Columb l1 Scholastic PAIi A.uoc l.Ation
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~

·
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'

The "STC Snowc~stle" won
fin.:t prize in the s now
sculpture contest during
Sno-Days. The project was
the effo rt or the boy, · tit
6 10•6t h A,·enue south. ·'
LEHIGH TOPS IN NEWSCASTS

Bethlehem, Pa.-1..chi~h uni •
,•crsity's newScasts .., on racho
WI.RN' won first plac~ honors In
trie natfonwiilc Bes\ Newscast
contcs'

- - -·
PA GE TW O ;

Art Johnson

· Darrell Fluke
Bud tnveo
Mina Clausman
· FACULTY ADVISE R ... ... . ..... . .. . . ... .. Mr William Donnell1

EDDY LYN SW.INGTETTE
Playing at

"--,, VERN'S MUSIC BOX
EVERY FRI. & SAT. NITE
DINI NG & DANCING
36th & D iviaion St.

·

Come to •••

MATT'S HAMBUR·GER SHOP

I

Acron from the Paramount Theatre

I'-

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
HOMe-made Pastries·

Talce-out. Orders

·-

· · 'mI-E COLLEGE ·cHR-ONICLl.

Huskies Edge River Falls, Drub Winona
The Huskies ba sketball tu m
won th eir first fi rst confe rence
game as they defea ted Winona
las t Saturday night 73•68. High
scorer w.:i.s Svengcn son or Win-,
ona with 31 points, Wes tlund led
the victors with 18.

Huskie Wrestlers Los·e,
Stop Winona 16-12
St. Cloud 's wrestli ng t ea m dropped th eir first matc h
of th e season ·1ast Wednesday night at l\l a nknto by a
. score of 29-3. The onl y Huskie able to score was Denny
Ernst. Ernst decisioned Down ey 6-0. Tlu·ee locals wer e
decisioned ·while ·four wer e pinn ed. Following are th e
results: •
·

St. Cloud 's Hus kies eked out a a. ·
8'1 -81 victory over a visi ting Rive r
F a 11 s quint.cl last Wednesda,night. The visitors jum ped into
an early lead, bu t after St. Cloud
took the ir fir st marg in at 8-7 they
were ne \'Cr headed.
The lluskJ cs held an 11 point
advantage midway through the
firs t per iod , but the vis iting }'"'al.
cons were not to be denied and
trailed only 4.l-36 ·at· halft ime , E d
Miller scored 15 ot his 10 poin ts
in the initial h.aU to keep a somewh at spu ttering atta ck on tho
road to tho vic tor y.

123--Pounds-D. Ernst (St , Cloud ) d ecisioned Downey , S-1.
130 pounds-Landy ( M) decisioned C. E rnst, 12-5.

137 pounds-Laven 0{) decisioned Sanderson, 3.2.
147 pounds-Anderson ( M) pinned Wadck ampcr, s seconds rema inIng In match.
157 pounds.:.....Nl!ir ( M ) decisioned Backes, 10-2.
167 pounds-Jezierski ( M) pinned Schroeder, 1 minute of se:cond
round.
·
. 177 pounds-Mi.ntcr ( M) pin ned White , 21h minutes of f irst round.

Heavyweight-Roher ( M) pinned Melrose, 25 seconds of first round.

St. Cloud's wrestlers defeated Winona last Saturday night l~-12. The match of the e,·ening was in the
exhibition -with Selke finally ha nd in g Ernst his first
defeat of the y ear.
ii'ollowing are the resul ts :
123 pounds '; Selke (W) d ecisioned D El'1lst 4-2
130 pounds; C Ernst (St C) decisioned Willemson 13-9
137 pounds; Sanderson (St C) pinn ed Olson 1 :29 2nd
peri.o d
147 pounds ; Strommer (W) decisioned Wadekamper
4-2
.
157 pounds ; Anderson (St C) pinned Schlad er 2 :30
3rd period
167 pounds; Evenson (W) decisioned Gause 8-4
177 pounds; . White (St C) decisioned Ziebell lS-5
Hvy
Habeck (W) decisioned Melrose 4-S

PROTECT YOUR EYES

~

-4'

Pretcrlption1 Fils.d
Broken Lens ReplacH

S.led&on of MOCMm FramH

VOGT OPTICAL
601 Granite Exchance Bide,

~========;;;====;;;;;;

For Your .-Valentine

Rive r F nlls came out strong in
the second hall and tra ded bas•
kcts with the Hus kies , but all the
t.im e picking up an ext ra point
here and there until the count
w as lied at 51 -51 with 16: 00 min•
utes ,lcft . The Huskies once again
pullet a head 61-53, and Rive r
Fa lls once again came back to
traU only, 63-62 with 10:30 re main•
ing. The Huskies never los t the

~::a~:;;/ :,013!:

Darrell Plombom shoots as Jack Kelly stands by. The
action was in the Rive r Falls game Wednesday night,
The Huskies won 84-81.
(Photo by Fluke )

Long'• Lockerroom

Mikan Comes Ba.c k
by Joe Lone
The once fabulous George Miknn has come out of
retirement to help the once fabulous Minneapolis Lakers
out of the cellar of the National Basketball association.
"Mr. Basketball's" return to act ion will supposedly
give the Lakers added scoring punch and some muc h
needed rebounding help, but even more than !\is playing
will help t he team, t h e psychological lift he should exert
is bound to give the added push the Lakers need.
Mikan is to see only limited- action until he g eL~
into the physical condition he desires, but in his first
five g ames he played over twelve minutes in each contest.
_
The Lake1's, who were on their hottest 11treak of th e
season wh en Miknn joined the club some t en days ago,
won three of th e first four games in which he played .
Big George scored 11 points in his fi rst outing ; and 12
in his second, nearly leading the Lakers to victory afte r
trailing by nearly 20 points at halftime. He also s howed
h e still had the old spirit by nearly coming to blows
with Larry Foust of the opposing Fort Waype Pistons. ·
Since his return, Mikan has helped the attendance
figures in ·every city where the La kers have played, Even
in Minneapolls where crowds have dwindled in the last
few years, the turnstiles were clicking at _a noticeable increase, which is •another rea.<rn n why Mikan ca me out of
his 1 ½ yea r r etirement.
·
Many great champions of sport ha ve' r etired while
on top, but few have returned to show any of tlieir former greatness. Mikan could be one of the exceptions,
but in a game wliere physical stamina is certainly put to
the test . .. well, Mikan is to be a psychologica l fa ctor
anyway.

~ehaeda:u~c:!
contest.
Da ve WcsUund and J ec.k Kelly
pa ced the home team in the
second hall, scoring 13 poin ts in
that period f and Dave Herum
dropped ln 19 second hall counters to keep Ri\'er Falls in con-,
tenlion.

River Falls dropped 31 o! 3$
rree throws for an un bea table 81
pe rcent, whil e the Hu s kies count.
ed on 26 of 37 for a 73 percenl
shooting average.
WesUund headed the Huskie
scoring for the evening with u
points , but Herum or the vb itora
took high point honors with 26.
KeUy and Miller also contributed
19 points each to the St. Cloud'
attack.

Nine Teams
Unbeaten
After t wo weeks of intra -mural
piny onl y ni ne or the 30 learns are
still undefe a ted. T h e r e were
many close ga mes last wee k, and
some high scoring indi vid ual pe r•
fonnances .
·
In the Am eric an leag ue, the
Scholars rem ained undefe ated by
n!pping Green M~nsion 52-51, as
did the Vets who squeezed by the
Academics, 28,2G.
'
Tht Nighth awks ha nded the
Chcrrypickers their initial loss in
Eas tern lea gue play by a ◄5-«
score, and the P eppe r POts eked
out a 55-54 victory over the Robe•
trotters in the National lea gue.
High scoring honors rot the
week went to Dave Gabrielson or
the Coal Cats who scored 42 points
in bis teams 100-50 victory ove r
the Wooden Nickels.

Huskies Drop Carleton 9-0 Saturday·

The Most Perfect Gift in the _W orld

YOUR. PORTRA_IT
Nothin&', at any Price
Can So -Perfectly Expre..
You.a- Love.

Valentine Special_,
Exquisite Genuine lvora '
Miniature delicately Colored iii'
· hand brushed Oils.
$8.00 from your·Talahi Portrait

Carl Fritz Studios
509 % St. Germain Street
PAGE

THREE

Leo Gmilin lakes the· 1iuck in ·saturday'shockey game· against Carleton. The Huskie.s won th e tilt 9-0 lo polish of[ t he Sno-Days co ntest. Goali e Te rry Ruth erford
earned his first shutout .of th e season .Goslin sco1·ed first, ·as he took th e puck
from Jim Baxter. Baxter scored th e final goal, with an assist by Goslin. Th e big
H usKy push cam e '_in th e second pe ri od w hcn they me!\hcd fj nc poin ts. Th y h a d
three in the fi rst and Ba xter's finul goal ro un <l e<l out lh c sc oring.
.
·
•.~ ( Pholo_bi• Fl \1 ke)
T UES-D:A Y, JANUARY 24 ; Jn56
I .,_

-

I

RIL Week ~chedule

Ice S~ow

\

Monda y, January 30

12:40 p,m. Worship Sc>n•1ct"s Catholu.•
P role$ tant
1:00 p.m. Semi nar · "Alone in a Crowd,''
Re\'. C.ul Lundquist
3:00 p.m. cmina r : •· ts Morality netat ne,''
Re\' . PCX'hle r
6:30 p.m . Dor mitorv I)i <1C\1 ssion!l8:00 p.m . Movie. ··The Kmi: or King.!.-··

Room 210
noom 20J
Room 125
Rooml25

. Aud itorium

Tuesday , J anua ry 31
7 :00 a .m. Breakfa s l
. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .
Cafeteria
10 :00 a.m . Openin g Co,wocation
Auditorium
Add ress: " Deslgn for a 'New Li!c ''-Fr . Lu tge n
12:40 p.m . Worship Ser vices Ca lholir
R oom 210
Protc~tan l
Room 201
2:00 p.m . Se minar : " Whal F.ast Sar!l fo W('st "
Room 13-4
3: 00 p. m. Scmi nn : "Changing One' s Religion" ,
R oom 124
Re\'. Nyberg
.. .........•... , ....
6 :30 p.m . Dorm itory ~ iscw: sions

· Wedneld•v, F•bruary 1
7 :00 a .m . Brea'k.£ast
. .
• . .
Cafeteri a
11 :00 a .m . Se minar " The Questioning Attitude in Religion ' '
Rev •. ff e nd"rson ·... •
.. R oom 207
To the tune of ,"The Yellow Rose of The .Ice Show was held on tt,e hocker
12:40 p.m . Worship Sen•ices Catholic
Room 210
Texas" six pert memberil of the Ice Show rink following the coronation of the 195G
P rotesta nt
Room 201
2:00 p.m. Sem ina r : "G r ounds fo r Mar.riagc" ,
cut their capeni at the Friday night show. Sno King and Queen.
Room J.2S
Rev. Nyberg
3 :eo p.m. Semina r : " Are Religion a nd Science.
Co mp atable! "
. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . Room 1~
7:30 p.m . Candlelight Ser vice
.
Auditoriu m
Add ress: Re\·. Robert Caine
Dick Sk•wes
angle I fell that it was mediocre. - - - - - - - - -- Cold weather I.ailed to deter a ll is true that the performers NO SCHOOL SPIRITS AT WSC Thursdey,. Febrvery 2
0
7:00 p.m . Breakfas t . .
... ..
.
.. .
. Ca rete r ia
.- large majority of the
e
or;~~::•
9 :00 a.m. Sem inar : " The Religious Responsibility ol a P ublic
members from enjoying an inter- to me it seemed to be a demon- the Kentucky Whiskey industry,
School Tea cher ", Re ,•. Ca ine ... .. . ... . .. . .. Room 20T
esiing arid infor mati~•e dance re- straled lecture on national dance chemical engineers on the cam- 12: 40 p.m. Worsbjp Services Ca thol ic . .. ... .. . .•• . •.. .. R,oom ..210
Prote5l ant .... .. •. •.• . •. •."Room 201
cHaJ by Carota Goya and Matteo. rather than an artistic per!orm- pus of Washington Slate college

Reviewer Calls Spanish Duo 'Mediocre'
Ch•ic.music !1;i~! •;;~:~~~~:!~.it~

:u: ~.~; ~:elw::/

Performing under the litle "A :::· ~ e~~o~a!:!P 1
U:~~er~! •one might take 1n school

:~Id:~

~ sb~-;!e:::e:r

D=~~;;;

world . The dance duo explained
and demons tr ated the ethnic ( n ational) dances or many land s and
peoples.
The program was hi&hly inter•
~sting. from an educational Point
of view. but from an artis tic

:nr:s~~t .:e

=
0
~

3:00 p.m. Seminar : "Grounds for Ma rriage" • ••• • •. ... Room 207

7:00 p.m . Closing Convocation . ... .. . . .... ... . . ..... . . Auditorium

Kentucky wh1skey plants.

Address: Rev. Hendeno.o

PACKS MORE
PLEASURE

Dor.m Prank

Brings Police
It seems as though Braina rd
hall r es idents had a litlle tinge
of Fourth • of . Julyis hness la st
week . .Becoming irate at the removal or a ping-pong Lable .from
their dorm , the boys r e p0rtedly lil
firecracker s in the dorm . The
house mother. becoming al armed.
called the police who soon setllcd •
the situation.
_/"

because it's More Perfpct/y Packed!

Check
Registration
Regis tralion time is here again.
Regis tration dates (or the spring
quarte r ha\'~ been scheduled as .;
fo llows.
All students. other tha n those
who will be student teaching
s hould make appointments to
register with their advisors beginning Monday, January 30.

As

soon as the tentative registration
blank is completed and signed
by the advisor it is to be brought
to Boom 107 by the student.
These blanks will be numbered
sequentially. Class cards will be
dr.i.)Vn in the . order r eceived and
r eturned to the advisor by February 20 . the .. fi rs t d ay when fee s
c,an be paid .
Dr. William Cotton wiU advis e
student "tea chers when to r egister.
Tbe Student Tea ching oUice will
btind the te ntative reJislration
bl anks in to Room 107 during the
week of January 30. Cla ss cards
· wiU be drawn and s hould be in
th e bands of the ad,•isors by
F e bruary 20.
All s tudents will the n cla im
their cla ss card s, HII them our
together with the program card,
and complete their registra tion
by paying their tees.

Satiif!J ¼urseg<'~ ith. a

Milder, Better~Tasting sm~kepacked .for more· pleasure by ex'clusive Accu-Ray

d
~

·~,,.

•

'

·1GUS'S 'l .
.

'

.

'

Riverside Store

1·SCHOO~ SUPPLIES·,

·t

GROCERIES
MEALS

!
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The more .,;r.
Perfectly
. packed your

' To the

to~ch • •• io the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips

cigarette, the more pleawu it • an Accu-~ay Chesterfield satis- •• . mild yet deeply !atisrying to •
gives . •• and Accu-Ray p:lcks· fie s the most •• • burns more the t:lstc - Chcstcrficlct'-atonc is
. ,cliest crficld fnr more perfect ly. evenly. smo~s ·much smoother. pk- 3su rc -p ackcd by Accu -Ray.

esle ;e_
~f-+fr~,' '~
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CHESTERFIELD ·
'

MILD, ~ T THEY
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